Novel Method for the Analysis of Ribonuclease Based on Fluorescence Recovery of a Cationic Aluminum Phthalocyanine-RNA Association Complex as a Red-emitting Fluorogenic Substrate.
The conventional spectrophotometric method that is often applied to determine ribonuclease (RNase) has disadvantages that include cumbersome manipulation, time-consuming processing and a lack of linear range. We had found that a low concentration of RNA could induce cationic aluminum phthalocyanine (tetra(trimethylammonio)aluminum phthalocyanine (TTMAAlPc)), which emitted strong red fluorescence to aggregate in neutral media, resulting in an almost complete quenching of fluorescence from the cationic aluminum phthalocyanine. The RNA is degraded through hydrolysis by RNase, which destroys the induced aggregation of TTMAAlPc on RNA and releases free TTMAAlPc, leading to a significant fluorescence recovery of the reaction system. Based on this new finding, a method to detect RNase by enhanced fluorescence was established using the TTMAAlPc-RNA association complex as a new fluorogenic substrate of RNase. The optimal conditions were determined, and the interfering foreign substances were investigated. Under optimal conditions, the linear range was 0.05 - 50 μg/L, and the detection limit was 0.02 μg/L. This method was applied for the analysis of ribonuclease in urine specimens from normal adults, and the results were consistent with those determined by conventional spectrophotometric methods. The developed method is easy to operate and highly sensitive, and has a wide linear range, thus solving issues with conventional methods. This study applied, for the first time, cationic phthalocyanine as a fluorescent probe in the detection of nuclease, which provides new applications of phthalocyanine as a fluorescent probe emitting at the red wavelength region.